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LEGISLATIVE BILL 32

Approved by the Acting Governor Jaltuary 27, L9a9

Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN AcT relatj.ng to welfare; to amend sections 47-408 and
A3-372, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and section A3-374, Revised Statutes
Supp}ement, 1988; to change references to
correspond with Laws 19A2, LB 522, and Laws
1983, LB AOL; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 47-4O4, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

47 -4O8. The eount!. depar€nent of pHblie
Helfa"e Department of SociaI Services shaLl, at the
request of the court, investigate and report to the
court the amount necessary for the stlpport of the
prisoner I s dependents.

Sec. 2. That section A3-372, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

A3-372. It shall be the duty of the county
board in each countyT aetiHg aa the eoHHty beard of
publie velfareT to make such investigatj.on as the
department may require wj.th regard to the ability to pay
of any patient or relative of a patient wlto resides
within the county. In making srtch investigatj"on, the
county board shall act in accordance witlt the rtlles alld
reguJ-ati.ons of the departmel)t and shaII promptly srtbmit
ttre reqrrired information to the dePartment.

Sec. 3. That section A3-374, Revised Stattltes
Supplement, 1988, be amer:ded to read as follows:

A3-374. AI)y patient or relative aggrieved by
a determination of ability to pay may request a hearing
before the director. The department shall adopt and
promulgate rules al)d regrtlatj.ons to govertr the condrtct
of such hearings. The director may appoint all examiner
who shall have power to preside at sttclt hearing,
administer oaths, examine r,ritnesses, and take testimony
and shall report the same to the director. Srtch
hearings shall be held in the county in which the person
requesting the hearing resides, if such person so
reqlrests, j-n $rhj.ch event it shall be the duty of the
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county board ef publie velfare to attend such hearing.
The director shalI deli.ver his or her decision vithin
sixty days after the conclusion of the hearing. Anypatient or relatj-ve aggrieved by a decision following a
hearing may appeal such decision, and strch appeal shall
be in accordaltce with the Adminlstrative procedure Act.

Sec. 4. Tltat original sections 47-408 and
A3-372, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section A3-374, Revised Statutes SupplemiIt, 1988, are
repealed.
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